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•< «n«I, -Bee. 16*i^nie gppjieatibn ot, nn^iâir Aieir^.<f«gf v;. ,
Si^ÿnel J. CJerosps (Mark' Twain)'?»*- s „-».i------3*— ‘

,CaBi4jWc4yrigbt;oi; h*s. new>ok wa* Who Should Om 
refuse# by the department of agrirutture ttij|^D»vitt«r Pa^ïl
«&*. ' " TWe Tclai* ^ tot^Mr» wa' » “W;, , , 4 ; ' «gjWyM t* ‘ a
made on the.^rawüi ‘of Clerhèn’s,'.Tftit ~i DUBUteDeekplS.HH8* 
and " domi6ne"TOr t*o a èéks id Afonlÿdti. United Ireland-will Wt printed- in ’tàfoifcn

wîttih t&Ttmits Bf the fttr'wStl* dealt remmenUntjrfSp wit^jÿe jjpfcbon. 
with similarly, . The autiurçitie* here,\tt is offiee^witi- be, >an»f«r^ - to Fws. wfcçe 
underetuod, also decide that if'Çl,emene oto cobiee of the papers* be will mStribnft l ' 
tains à copyright in tlreat BrS5in,>bv firaf UQ‘ier cover. * ' ‘ ' -'<*-• 1

C&’&ntfo? tDoubt % h?w"6?JÏÏ ^r-TBig^h-'Ptin^iteS' ‘^flîr'
pressed *as to what the Su|ire6ie court WSdlJ mans JourMRobjecting*, apy royst*f*e1,v « ^
decide'» case the matter cime UP'hefprv w^ is a f^n famdÀto Irefatid I ,
'them. .The decision in 'the case of Sfmffes me the proved Iri^indurtoalnainln^. . S
v. Be’ford, givtn in TèrrmW was Vased ai^saymg .tiktDavltt or Parm$ ouffi^ 
upon F.iiglislt-decision^, and th'e questibSi as open the exlubitioik ... ¥.m r* s
to whether Canada, by the passage 1 of ;the 'J. ‘ * *■
British ‘America1 act* could exercise iisde- CTjA. X Tf£S jkK
pendent iudement, through tfîè legislature, îe • > —— . V* j 'X, v..
was not discussed. ■ 1 * ‘ " ^Optnljns of the Ldfedon Press, on -Secrete#

*-■ Blaine’a Despaartinf—Some Plain Vordu »
THK WEHT RNp^TOltE. LoNÿ)ÿ D^s^The'^ndaVa

Mr John L. BiWefiarddafe Styk -A Lai%e aad^ .Blaine^instroctiMis t^L^rfto tjie Clayton»

Well-Selected Stedk. • i- ;Bnlwer treaty that qmwefwere as-startling
' jjy dipt pf energy, înî attention to thi dtmands made with1 ltijr nffectafihns of re- 

wants of bis customers Mn Jolip I. Bird assuring pretext' The Americans nn^t

ifj«t 8E»ysyr&eawbinhlij^g^ ug the largest ^lardwyi -g. is the demand reasonably, 
businessea in tiie w^at end. l^veiything j^ewa says Blaiae’^production, conk
which comes umler fhe’heatl of hardware, tains an implication byp^o m«*ns'couj^eaus 
fr«m a heavy*» griodstone to a package- ot or considerate towards Eng1 and. , Tfie 
tadks may be found - in hH estabUsbment. ^eagt 0£ a]j countries can England piece the 
One Wiutlow is occurded entirely by skates, ro„trol of her vast commerce in aiftyoije, 
of which Mr. Bird shows a large assort- |lowever frihiyàW a P^wer. ... t ^
ment, including two new kinds—the spring The Times admits Blaine’s contention 4s
skatee^which are an improvement on the not wholly, unreasonable, bat he is Uki^i^ 
aemwB, and the wmdless, which have toe precautions against p?saiJWe dagger. If the 
and heel clamps worked by a small wind- Uni^ States cannot-tnvt Englami, why 
laiwin the centre, thus dispensing with th£ Rh,)Uid England be required to trust the 
î.eceeeity for a key. Entering the shop United States. - >>
the eye is af once attracted by a very 
lramdsome show of locks and door 
handles which are arranged on a 
frame so as to show the manner in which 
they work. Some of these locks would 
puzzle the» most astute burglar that ever 
handled a skeleton key. In the department 
of cutlery Mr. Bird shows an improved 
carving-fork, the guards of which are so 
managed as to prevent the possibility df 
rutting the ‘hand. Housewives will do 
well to take a look at the stock of granite 
ware, including tea-jmte, urns, &c. The 
heavier kinds of hardware are also well 
represented. There is a full stock of car
penters tools, shovels, axes, and last, but 
mt least, that bug-bear of the small boy, 
kwpvn as the buck-saw. Mr. Bird lias
also',a stock of jpMstonM of *U. sizes D Hofheimer * Son. wholes*!# clothiers,

The back shrtjV» XHicnpied jforjt>nCt v»., have assigned with liabilities
paints a«d gla*ware^ of w^cb oET75 000_ ,, , i
^niê^and alTwho The new five ednt. Garfield postage stamp

r kind will iefc. wisely by Wwçmounced by the postal ofheers the 
' haMsomest ever issued.
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GRAND OPERA HO
FANCY GOODS CONCERTTEAS.

*>*r

CHRISTMAS this Atwdsiptra ntTORVHD
,. * ». creates a SEXHASIOX.

■--------------- : • f
A Landlady's Oridenc# -Further Expert TeXtL- 

mony—No ^Indications ‘ ot Insanity -ld'- 
joatuad ««Monday., T Tv 1 ' ' |

WasiiWoi^n. Deé. :fê.—Mrs. ’Dumîrés,

1 Guiteau’s dztorced wife, tb day again took 
■ sinsi pY RROQ ’ilie staniL ■ A few ladies l'èft the room,
** 11» M LI I O. | j ( whereupon Guiteau flamed oat. «gainst

■ ■ 10 U A üI CTDnrnrC CorlthW fiiK attempting to stir up * scan- 
lYllynntL 0 I ïlUUvIl J dal, and called ujmu the president to kick

Corkhill, as a personal favor to himself, the 
author *L .iris present greatness. Sooville 
objected tf the admission of Mrs. Unmires’ 
testimony^ she having been prisoner's wife. 
The jourt ruled that the examination 

ianight continue. Corkhill asked lier a few 
questions, and she gave the opinion that 
Guitéa was sane. She never noticed any
thing wrong yitji him while he and' she 

r!“ved together vs man and wife.
The divorce papers were produced and 

1T read in court, and set forth the granting 
of an absolute divorce upon the ground of 
adultery, no defence having been matte by 
the defendant,, . ,

Guiteau, referring to.the woman named 
with whom he committed adultery, said: 
“This woman Jennings was e ÿigh-toned 
woman in New York. Itnwas .purely a 
matter of business bétyreen us. f com
mitted adulfery with her to get rid 
y>f a woman t did not lova I thought 
it a much more moral course than to live 
with her and have children year after 
year. I have been strictly a virtuous man 
for six years past, and have always been a 

, high-toned Christianjman.
Beoville de*|red to note the exception to* 

the Admission of the evidence, when Guit
eau, fnth impatience, said : “Oh,*sy 
the use quibbling over that. I adiAit my 
marriage and my divorce: I don’t care for 
that. I can get married again anywhere 
outside of N. Y. state, and for that matter in 
New Y’ork too. Under the new law there, 
if a man lives a strictly 'Wtuous life for six 
years after being divorced, the courts will 
let him marry again. Why, I cou'-d get 
married in New York to-morrow if I wanted 
to.

f. tf The witness lteynolds was re-galled and 
gave further evidence of his interviews with 
Guiteau in his cell.
Reynolds was a miserable spjf j_u the jhy of 
the district-attorney. The evidence gfl 
by Reynolds was not very startling, noth 
new being elicited.

Mrs. KUen Grant was called, and Qeiteau 
shouted ont : “I boarded with this^ady 
prior to July 1. She is very fine amtvl 
owe her $47 for board. I hope I shall p«% 
her soon- -as «oou as these fellows holding 

er fat offices respond to my call. ’*
Witness said that durii 

the prisoner boarded at 
noticed nothing to indicate insanity nor 
anyth&g peculiar from other people.

Dr. A. Me Lane Hamilton of New York 
eror had made three .examinations of prisoner 

and never thought him insane. Dr 
Francis Loring of the eye and ear infirmary 

I * -at Washington gave the same testimony.
If XT The court then adjourned until Monday,
i : J Pittsburg, Dec. 16.—John F. Foster,, 
tags commercial traveller, residing_itt;-Beaver, 
«C Pa.,' has been summoned ^fcilMWkliiiigtou 

by Corkhill. Tris undentn»d “Foster will 
testify that one day before the shooting of 
Garfield, when he was sitting at a boot- 
black stand in Washington, Guiteau came 
up, and they got into conversation. Guiteau 
said, “ I have been appointed consul to 
Paris.” Said Foster, ‘tAre you sure yon 
will get it ?” “ Oh, ves,” replied Guiteau.
and he added, “ If 1 don’t get it I will 

greater excitement here in Washing
ton than there has been since 1865.”

ItrudHtreefs Report.
New York, Dec.^16.—Bradstreet’s re

ports the wholesale trade throughout the 
country continuée quiet. Week’s failures 
1.80, in . reuse 7 ; Canada 15, increase 11.

Mis* Carlin's llenlll. ,
New York, Due. 16.—The body of Miss 

Kate Carlin, who is alleged to have been 
poisoned on a train between Montreal and 
this citv, was exhumed at the cemetery of 
the holy cross, Flatbush, by Coroner Bra^y, 
and an inquest is being held.

A Reverend Contamlnntor,
Buffalo, Dec. 16.—Rev. Mr. Sharpe, 

the Methodist,minister accused of making 
improper proposals to Mrs. Zuber, 
ber of his church, was tried before the con
ference at Gowanda, N.Y., yesterday and 
convicted on every charge. Mrs. Zuber 
was on the stand five hours. It is prob
able that Sharjie will be taken in hand by 
the grand jury. __

Collapse or «rnveyard Insurance.
Harrisburg, Pa., Deo. 16.—The Stale 

Capital Mutual insurance company, which 
dissolved here yesterday, wa* next to the 
Southern Peunsyivanuia, which dissolved 
on Tuesday, the most extensive graveyard 
insurance company in the state, carrying 
risks amounting to $15j060,000. The direc
tors of the company wi.l be tried for con
spiracy in January.

Convention of Chiefs of Holler
Chicago, Dec. 16. — A convention o’ 

chiefs of police of the United States wae 
held, yesterday. The object was to organ
ize a system of interchanging telegraphic 
information regarding criminals and lugi- 

or no control, circulars tives from justice, and to.promote the in- 
free. Medicated and o^her liât lis creased activity and etheieiiuy ot the police 
adies and ircntlemen. 146 forces of various cities.

Scnnulfon in a €oert.
Omaha, Dec. 16.—When the case of 

Arndt against the Union Pacific railroad 
was called yesterday, United States .Judge 
Dundy stated in open court that he heard 
Arndt had threatened, to kill him. This 
created a sensation. Arndt emphatically 
denied making any such threat, and the 
case proceeded. Arndt is suspected of ■ 
murdering Col. Smith, a cierk of the United 
States court.
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GRAND MATINEE THIS AFTERN00ll[:
25 AND BO CENTS.
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4 * An,Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts. 

THE WEST END
CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 17, 1881.
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Positively last appearance tot-- 
nisfht of
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WEEK. PRO G-RA. 2VT 3VE E:
? PART I. |

-AudiencePpening Hymn

Piano solo.
Duett'.......
Song...........
Song...........
Reading......................................Miss Armstrong
Duett.... ...Misses C. Mooring and Le Ber
Song ............................................... Miss Bunting
Song.............................. .\ Miss Annie Mooring
Reading...................................... ..^Mr. Johnston
Song......................................... Master Cooney
Song................................................. Mr. Sullivan

'
Service by Chaplain.

9, ......................................Mrs. Martin
Mies Stewart and Mr. Maxwell
.......................  Mr. Mignot
................................. Master Bickler

-L".,«-*—i u*y .•
f;I - '%™™Gav!ruwîlay and WednMda.v-Oomîe 

and Burton's Open company in VATIKMfl.Dolls at 25c worth 50c 
Dolls at 50c worth $1, 
Dolls at 70c "
Dolls at 00c 11

IE. t
iROYAL OPERA HOUSE,i

:7 King Street,- between Boy and York Sts.ivest ■ *
JAS. FU)^ J. C. ÇONHP.R,

( Manage^
. CH,

/ Proprietor.hK..-=L,

Friday and Saturday evenings with Saturday 
Matinee,

IPART II.2,000 ?i Hymn. Audience
Signing the Pledge. Bartley Campbell’s t

................... Mrs. Martin
............... Master Bickley
................... Miss Stewart
...................Mr. Maxwell

Dialogue. ..Misses Mooring and Edmondton
................... Mr. Sullivan
............Master Cooney

-,..............Miss Bunting
............ Miss Armstrong
.....................Mr. Mignot

.........Mr. Robinson
................ Mr. Johnston

Piano Solo
Beautiful and Romantic Dnurn, -v5 Song............

Song............
Song............Eali Chests of lea MY GERALDINE,

Inti educing new and magnificent sccn^fy, including 
the great change scene the *

I
Song...................
Song...................
Song..................
Reading............
Song...................
Song..................
Read n g................

I ' Xmas Cards, 3c worth 5c,
“ 5c worth 10c,

10c worth 20c,
20c worth 40c,

Imimviing direct from the 
place of growth, and carrying 
a larger stock of Teas than 
any wholesale grocer, we are 
enabled to sell to consumers 
at Lowest WliolesaR^Prices.

By patronizing us you not 
only secure the very best Tea 
imported at an extremely low 
figure, hut a chance of getting 
a Piano that would adorn the 
best room in the city. Ladles, 
talkthe inatterover with your 
husbands. You will never 
liavo such another chance. 
We give away this Piano sim
ply as ’an advertisement; 
when once our Teas are intro
duced you will hear no more 
of presents from us, as we do 
not believe in bribing the pub
lic to buy our Teas, and do 
not require to do so.

RUINS OF GRAY NGN ABBEY;
Prices 25c, 50c, and 75<* Matinee 25c and Mp. „ * 
Next Monday.-Fannie Louise Buckingheu as" 

MAZEPPA. _______________________ -
IIt V

The Band of the Governor-General’s Body Guard 
will be present and during the evening will render 
some very fine selections.

It 1É OBTAINED
STX&EZffGtTH i

BY JOINING

dot! Save the Queen.in 5 tenth.Admission
Our regular Sunday Afternoon experience meet

ing at :i o'clock to-morrow, at which the Ball Fam
ily Jubilee Singers will sing, instead of our regular 
choir, and our religious temperance meeting in the 
evening at S.30, at which the Rev. A. F. Mc
Gregor, B. A., pastor of the Spadina Avenue Con
gregational Church, and Mr. L. A. Morri 
address the meeting. All are welcome.

This Society will hold these meetings every week 
at the same hour and at the same place. Doors open 
at 7.30 ; Concert at 8.

A. FAULKY. President. 77 Brock street.
U. WARD, Secretary, 40 Niagara street.

v \id will
n n

ihat’s

IE son will
' 1

INSPECTION INVITED BA TEST CAJ&L.E CHAT. i— THE —

TORONTO GYMNASIUM A hurricane at Tunis blew down a trail 
killing and injuring 12 French soldiers. .

The Peruvian minister at Paris 1ms re
ceived a telegram from Lima stating that 
Pieroln has resigned the presidency a’M 
embarked, for Europé'.

AMERICAN IELKQRAPIC PLASHES
——ï— u- i ei >*g $<to

At the cabinet meeting vest rday Blaine 
took official leave of his associates.

Tlioe. Coleman (colored) was hanged yes
terday at Gunnison, Col., for the murder of 
Alfred Smith.

yc t_ York St., South of King. 
JOHNSTON & MAC HO NIL 

Managers.Petley & Co.•i SEWING MACHINE.
i pair of 
rs below ) Richardson’s Skating Rifkf. The assassin sanl that

sl %56 m A« OR. RING AM* BKO< K STRER1BOLDEN GRIFFIN,

KING ST. EAST,
' » closed for repairs, as the proprietor 

importing anj i3 JAMES LAUT, ICE-MAKING MACHI ready ^ 
entirely 
there is 
Farmers, nti 
hardware of 
giving this sto

use.
\

when the Rink will he rejiaired for the
Season ticket holders will hav^.O^ir 

money refunded by calling at the office, wh 

will be refreshed by1 having a glass of-John J 

& Son’s old Irish Whisky, which beats Banni 

any other brand.

281 Yonge St., Toronto.
MARKET LANE. LONDON. 46

Opposite Market, Toronto. months. house- she
’tiey I

Hif; values of exports and domestic 
adstuff^ 'fromfl(m U Hi ted States for No- 
Mut; is November, 1S3«),

1 iFre& Library ! Fiend inh
Cor y don, Ind.,

“ regulators loot nigfi 
19 and strung her up to 
fact* about lier otepdather.’ 
and tiiey allowed her to haiii^Hiitil -un- 
epnscious. The operation was repaid and 
the gbl will probably «lie. xv

- 1,1- u.-j mM
A Vfysterfoir* Itenfifc.

S'TftATFolii>, D«:u. 10. —Last night at
111.30 a young Englishmen named Edward 
Kendall, who has been employed in 
Sli card’s brewery for the last ft vie years, 
found in rear ‘ of Schroeder’s hotel in a 
dying condition, having several wounds 
and bruises about the head and face. A 
«lioctor was immediately sent for, but on his 
arrival he pronounced life extinct.

Two Painful Accidents.
Niagara Falls, Dec. 1U.—William Gib- 

sou, a vardsman, while coupling an engine 
qin some passenger cars in the Great West
ern railway yard here yesterday, had the 
fleshy part oi his thigh badly smashed 
John Keating, who was put in Gibson’s 
place this morning, had his hand badly 
crushed whiL coupling cars shortly after 
Ifo commenced work.

pgnlalor*. ^
16.—A gang of 

ampk a. girl aged 
her reveal 
he refused

▼ei
$22,0 ^ -,

Price, a «èmed preacnw*.--Vw6»%^n a 
spree at FrankînvV*^ knockeirHewnvr'- ^ 
'stable Oliver, who attempted to arrest 
Oliver shot Price fatally. X*, ,

•WHli^Es;
The failure is attributed to selling^bofetW" -*

■i'Mi'y

S. RICHARDS

X v^1

THE SEWING QUEEN. Cor. King and Brock Ui
OF From out all nations arouwl her there drew,

Tlie fair and lovely, the honest and true,
Greatly admiring this fair, royal one,
And loudly praising the work she had done?

Hem* and Fell* and Scallop* all hound,

CHURCH SERVICES.'
Children’s Christmas Annuals

AND

PICTURE .BOOKS
FOB THE HOLIDAYS

Jarvis Street Baptist Churcht
There were 
And Ruffle* and Tuck* all Braided around.
And Cord* that were laid as straight as a line ; 
Others were curved, and some serpentine ;
Embroi lenj too- tfrere was every shade—
And Seam* as heavy as ever were made !
Thev gazed with delight, as she whirled around 
So Light and Eaxy, with saarccly a sound.
Her speed was terrific—she never grew tired ; 
They verily thought she must be inspired.
Her Thread was double, and her xtUch a lock, 
Her work, *o perfect, was all of their talk,
And SA eetly thev sang—in a grand refrain— 
Lauding her merits— again and again.
Who is this fair one—so noble and grand—
That calls forth such praises on every hand ?
For all who had heard, and those who had seen, 
Were anxious to learn the name of th s ljueen. 
When, lo ! there appeared in resplendent fiame 
A golden halo from that Goddess—Fame - 
Inclosing the words “ I/ight-Running 1 
This is the name of the Queen majestic,

short.
The st nate and bouse committee to ar

range memorial ceremonies in Honor of 
Garfield have derided to invite Blaine to 
deliver a eulogy before both branches of 
congress.

Twenty-one members of the 9th regiment 
of Boston have been summarily expelled for 
improper conduct during the Vorktowu 
trip. No public parade of the regiment 
will be allowed for five months.

va y a ni a y i) esta ran es i y it ni /F.

The Kingston cation mill will commence 
operations in February.

Two Ottawa university' students left by 
the canal last night for Kingston on sk.itc^.

The Rev. .Tas. Carmichael of Hamilton, 
has declined a call to the rectorship of 
Calvary church, New York.

A Montreal saloon-keeper named Arthur 
Allard has been arrested for robbing a man 
named Charlebois of $110.

Coleridge’s “Tale of the Ancient Mari
ner ” was produeed for the first time in 
Canada by the Ottawa choral club on 
Thursd ay-might.

The Canada Ircmcompany has obtained 
exemption from ^fxa!ion and a bonus of 
$5000 from the municipality of Hocbeîag» 
for establishing shops there.

The striking Englishmen resumed work 
at the Kingston locomotive works yester
day morning, having been satisfied with 
the explanations made by Snnerentendeiit 
Gonuun.

The bishop of Ottawa leaves for Rome 
next week to consult with the pope in re
gard to ecclesiastical matters. He will be 
absent about three months, during which 
time Victir-Gencral Rotliier will hnvocharge.

Owing to the Crowded state of the^cem- 
mons chamber at Ottawa, incident oil ‘tifti 
increase of members of late years, nhrrowvr 
desks are to be put in. The OrdargcinbXit 
of the parliament? building was jiqip.&rnP 
plated, but has been abandoned.

LOSSES HVEIUE.

Columbus, O., D«-u 16. The Grand 
opera house was gutted by li#e this morn
ing ; loss $20,0hO.

Orange, N. Y., Dec. 16. —The .Hat fac
tory of Cummings, Barry & jC<>., five dwel- 

I lings, and Sparrow, Venino «k Co.’s Hat 
l factory were burned *this morning. Tl.ree 

hundred men are thrown out ot employ
ment. Loss, $60,000.

GOber was

REV. THOS. TROTTER,
\AWAY WITH TEA.GIVEN will preach at 11 a.m., andi cause

Our Teas Rev. Will. Stewart, D.D.,’holesale 
If you at 7 p.m., on to-morrow,

FOR THE LORD’S DAY, THE I8TH INST.
Bond st. Congregational Church.’XMAS HOLIDAYSCES. v iPomestic !”

WILL BE KEY DR. WILD. Pas lor.Toronto Office, 7 Adelaide Street East.

EXTRA GOOD VALUE. Sunday, December 18 th. CG,-CIGARS.

âeM. PERSONS AND THINGS. 1The Evening subject 1SMOKE THEWALTER tRApT,
YORK STREET^

/John Rochester, M.l’., of Ottawa is re
gistered at the (Jueen’s.

The regular edition of St. Nicholas in 
Ruglaud is now 8000 copies. Ten thousand 
copies of the Christmas number are being 
sold there.

HOW THE WORLD WAS MADE.Xj

E SECULAR SOCIETY.GO 1 i

HATIONS ! a nien-!-
TO-MORROW (SUNDAY)EVKNIX6, At 7 0’CLO'X

MEDICAL-14 RICHMOND 
inday, Weduea 
8 p. m. *

50 Cents, 

ade for Private

at

D RE-E L P ALBERT HALL, RALHAY RIPPLES.CONSUMPTION %
MR. A. F. JURF will lecture on “Religion and 

Progress."
Readings and Music. The public are invited.\ It, is expected that trains will be running 

over the Kingston and Pembroke railway 
extension early in January.

Receipts of the Occidental railway for 
the week ending Dec. 8 were $20,208, an 
increase of #6176 over the conesyondiug 
week of 18'0.

The cost of the Gatineau Valiev railway 
is estimated at $24,-006 a mile, and a Jand 
gra»it of $6000 a mile is to He asked from 
the <Juehec government.

The Grand Trunk railway 'trains com
menced yesterday te stop regularly at Des- 
éfonton junction, the Bay of Quinte railway 
making connections with all trains except 
the night express going east. /

MOVEMENTS OE OCEAN STEAMERS.

AWUVALS.

RCAN BE CURED.>

E ELECTRIC BELTS.135 r

"] NORMAN’S
lElectricBeit
P Institution.

The “EL PADRE” Brand 
Is Superior in quality to our 
“ HIGH LIFE." and- being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
aeturers.

N SHIRT CO -AM. V'

OB T ARIO. PULIONAB.T cm eu :\ze,)

OTHER INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.,

NO. 4 qi EEN ST. EAST.
Established

I There is nothirur so permanently beneficial to the 
’ sufferer as Norman’s Electro-euraitive Belts, Bands 

and Insoles. They immèdiateiy ritlieve ami jjerma- 
! nently cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago. Ner- 
I vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumi^ism, Swellings, 
• Inju-ies,,Neuralgia, etc , and a host of trouble ver 

which medicine has little

V 1874..Toronto. BRANCH OFFICE :
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

T03BL02tTTC>, OWT, II KING ST. WEST, TORONTOCDS.
Manufactured only by 246CLES tM. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and Mem
ber of thu College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario.

Reported at.
.New Vork.............. Lond-.ti
.Smitliamptoin. .New York 
,,New York;— .Liverpool

Steamship.Date.
Dev. Hi... Alsatia.

“ .. Rhein..
"1' “ ..Scythia.S. Davis & Son,

(MONTREAL.
IB! ) SA1LBD.props: ET JR.

The only Institute of tlie kind in the Dominion of 
Canada.

Permanbutlv established for the cure of all the va
rious disc ses'of the Head, Throat and Sliest, viz. : 
Catarrh Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cun- 
smniitio'n, Catuirhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also, Diseases of the Heart.

System of Practice -consists of the most im- 
nroved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro- 
uer Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted all 
our time, energy and skill for the past fifteen years 
to the treatment of the various diseases of the

Head, Throat and Chest,
(During which time we have treated over 30 
eases) we are therefore enabled to offer the afflicted 
the most perfect remedies and appliances tor the 
immediate cure of all these troublesome afflictions. 
By the system of

Medicated Inhalations.
Head, Threat and Lung affections have become as 
curable as any class of diseases that afflict humanity-.

The very best of references given from gJl parts 
of Canada from those already cured.

Consultation free and prices within the reach of 
.all.

Date. Steamship. From. For.
“ .. Dominion..........Portland................Liverpool

. M AR IN K NOTKH.
London, Dec. 1C.—A boat containing fourteen i>er- 

wms sunk in a storm yesterday on the way from 
(Sulway to Arran islands. All perished.

Optician
IT, TORONTO,
my tit. so that they 
* exueri«nee. ‘^40

CHRISTMAS GOODS.*

For the above gopd 
reason we are compell
ed to offer the whole of 

immense stock of

HATS AND FURS. TOYS ! TOYS !
GAMES! CAMES I . THE WEATHER BULLETIN.ksXsnrr Our

~b„w "d&T «««.» « »....

westerly winds > stationary or higher tem
perature, generally lower pressure.

NEIL,
«0 CAS FITTER,
STREET. '

DOLLS ! DOLLS !L—AT—
NO 47Uour

Dry Goods, Carpets and 
Clothing at greatly re-

r The annual meeting of this lodge was 
i held Wednesday evening in the W. O. H. 
j at Queen st. and Denison avenue. There was 

Stratford, Dec. 16.—Mayor A. W. a large attendance of brethren. The secre- 
Robb died during last night. ‘ He has been tary presented the annual report which 
ill most of this year and his death was ex- showed that the finances of the lodge dur- 
pected. He was 29 years old, and was a ing the past year has been a success. The 
son of the registrar of North Perth. following brethren was then elected officers

___ 2,----- . -, N for the ensuing vear : William Chenery, \V.
—The New No. 8 Wheeler A Wibon bus M. ; Samuel Nesbit, D.M. ; Robert Hod- 

a straight self-setting needle, and is not gins, secretary ; Thomas Peacock, assistant 
the old-style curved-needle machine, in* secretary ; John Hozack, treasurer, (re
proved or changed, bat is an entirely new elected) ; J. B. Thompson, chaplain ; com-*
invention. Try it and be happy. m.ttee, Alexander Lawson, John Hastings,

— A .reU-masy people are troubltAn-ith JJ*"* "»

fist srS5»ossrSi I «-*• «k «jraÆs
pation Bitters will soon produce a free cir- R , , , ,, .
eolation of the blMd and stimulate and *ÿle \v. H, Smith (re-elected) ; auditors'.

,000

OBITUARY.TONKIN BROS’. The Anylum Robberies.
Hamilton, Dec. 16.—The case of Wal- I 

ter Muirhead, implicated in the asylum 
robberies, occupied the whole day in the 
county court. Several witnesses were ex
amined. Shaw, who is undergoing a two- 
years’ sentence in connection with these 
robberies, was the chief witness, and swore 
that Muirhead was equally guilty with 
him. The jury retired at 6 o’clock, and 
returned at 9 saying that they could not 
agree, and they were discharged. Another 
trial will be had.

The largest, the finest, 
and cheapest stock of 
Xmas presents and New 
Year’s gifts will be found

and Promptly
24ÔTo.

duced prices, as the 
tvhole stock must be 
sold before the 1st of

KERS

i I. '1*t-t & CO. 
kHEBRS,
|ti:r vuai

MÜ1IT AND DAY.

BEFORE BUYING. at
or consumption, should make early application. 
The patient at a distance, who cannot come here for 
treatment, can, after examination, return h 
pursue the treatment with success. But if impossi
ble to call personally for an examination, write for 
a “List of Questions” and “Medical Treatise.

It is e 
medical P. C. ALLAN’S,

CITY NEWS DEPOT,
35 KING STREET WEST.

February next. ome andgr 537 QUeen street 
in Fina-Class style 
best Hearse in To- 

ucation with all parts PETLEY SC«,I] 110 Yonge Street —There is no doubt that our Canadian 
climate is conducive to Lung affections, 
and for this reason Dr. Carson's Pulmonary 
Cough Drops should be in every house. 
For coughs, colds, and all other lung and 
throat affections they have no equal. In 
large bottles at 50 cents. Smith & Me- 
Glaehan, agents for Toronto.

ij Address
Remember and look out for 

the Flag.
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 

No. 13Ü Cbureh st., Toronto, Ont. 
Mention "World." 246

4VllREY,
r A K EA\

ANDTHIS PAPER^-rCeii
& Co.’s Newsiui|>er Aa\-ertiHing Agency, 10 Spruce 

York, where advertising may^be |con

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, Sara Bernhardt is studying English with 
a view to returning to the United States
and playing Shakespearean characters.

!
street. New
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